20V MAX® Li-ion
Heavy Duty 1/2" Drive Impact Wrench
SKU: 24487
- Speed: 0-2,000 RPM and 0-2,000 IPM
- Nut Busting Torque: 300 Ft/Lbs.
- Tightening Torque: 260 Ft/Lbs.
- Battery: 4.0Ah Li-ion
- Weight: 9.28 Lbs.
- Charge Time: 2 Hours
- Includes Li-ion Battery and Charging Station

20V MAX® Li-ion
Heavy Duty 1/2"
2 Speed Cordless Drill
SKU: 24492
- Chuck Size: 1/2" Keyless Jacobs Chuck
- Variable Speed: 0-600 RPM and 0-2,000 RPM
- Max. Torque: 310 In/Lbs.
- Electric Brake
- Clutch: 21 + 1 Torque Clutch Setting
- 2 Speed Gear Box: 0-600 RPM and 0-2,000 RPM
- Chuck Size: 1/2"
- Weight: 7.65 Lbs.
- Includes: 20V MAX® Li-ion 1/2" Brushless Hammer Drill, Rechargeable 2.0Ah Li-ion Slide Battery and Charging Station

20V MAX® Li-ion
Cordless Angle Grinder
SKU: 24498
- Speed: 0-10,000 RPM
- Max. Disc Diameter: 4-1/2"
- Spindle Thread: 5/8"
- Spindle Lock: Yes
- Battery: 4.0Ah Li-ion
- Charge Time: 2 Hours
- Weight: 7.57 Lbs.
- Includes: 20V MAX® Li-ion Cordless Angle Grinder; (1) Grinding Disc; (1) Assist Handle; Rechargeable 4.0Ah Li-ion Battery and Charging Station

20V MAX® Li-ion
Jig Saw
SKU: 24496
- Variable Speed: 0-2,500 SPM
- Arbor Size: 5/8"
- Depth of Cut at 45 Degrees: 1-9/16"
- Depth of Cut at 90 Degrees: 2-1/2"
- Battery: 4.0Ah Li-ion
- Charge Time: 1 Hour
- Weight: 10.35 Lbs.
- Includes: 20V MAX® Li-ion Circular Saw, 6-1/2" Blade, Edge Guide, Rechargeable 4.0Ah Li-ion Slide Battery and Charging Station

20V MAX® Li-ion
Fast Battery Charger
SKU: 284773
- Charges Both 2.0Ah and 4.0Ah Batteries

20V MAX® Li-ion
Replacement Battery 2.0Ah
SKU: 273144
- Fast Charge

20V MAX® Li-ion
Replacement Battery 4.0Ah
SKU: 273148
- Fast Charge

20V MAX® Li-ion
Rechargeable Slide Battery 4.0Ah
SKU: 592349
- Rechargeable Slide Battery 4.0Ah, (1) High-Quality Multi-Purpose Bi-Metal Reciprocating Saw Blade, Rechargeable 2.0Ah Li-ion Slide Battery and Charging Station

20V MAX® Li-ion
Reciprocating Saw
SKU: 592348
- Variable Speed: 0-3,000 SPM
- Length of Stroke: 1" 
- Max. Cutting Capacity (Wood with 12" Blade): 3-1/4" 
- Max. Cutting Capacity (Pipe): 5/8" 
- Overall Length: 14-1/4" 
- Battery: 2.0Ah Li-ion 
- Charge Time: 1 Hour
- Weight: 7.39 Lbs.
- Includes: 20V MAX® Li-ion Reciprocating Saw; (1) High-Quality Multi-Purpose Bi-Metal Reciprocating Saw Blade, Rechargeable 2.0Ah Li-ion Slide Battery and Charging Station

20V MAX® Li-ion
5-1/2" Circular Saw
SKU: 592349
- No Load Speed: 3,000 RPM
- Arbor Size: 5/8"
- Depth of Cut at 45 Degrees: 1-9/16"
- Depth of Cut at 90 Degrees: 2-1/2"
- Battery: 4.0Ah Li-ion
- Charge Time: 2 Hours
- Weight: 10.35 Lbs.
- Includes: 20V MAX® Li-ion Circular Saw, 6-1/2" Blade, Edge Guide, Rechargeable 4.0Ah Li-ion Slide Battery and Charging Station

20V MAX® Li-ion
1/4" Brushless Impact Driver
SKU: 24487
- Chuck Size: 1/4" Quick Release
- Variable Speed: 0-3,000 RPM and 0-3,000 IPM
- Max. Torque: 260 Ft/Lbs.
- Battery: 4.0Ah Li-ion
- Charge Time: 1 Hour
- Includes Li-ion Battery with Charging Station

20V MAX® Li-ion
1/4" Brushless Impact Driver
SKU: 24487
- Chuck Size: 1/4" Quick Release
- Variable Speed: 0-3,000 RPM and 0-3,000 IPM
- Max. Torque: 260 Ft/Lbs.
- Battery: 4.0Ah Li-ion
- Charge Time: 1 Hour
- Includes Li-ion Battery with Charging Station

20V MAX® Li-ion
1/2" Brushless Impactor
SKU: 24467
- Chuck Size: 1/2" Keyless Jacobs Chuck
- Variable Speed: 0-2,200 RPM and 0-2,800 RPM
- Max. Torque: 300 Ft/Lbs.
- Battery: 4.0Ah Li-ion
- Charge Time: 1 Hour
- Includes Li-ion Battery with Charging Station

20V MAX® Li-ion
1/2" Brushless Hammer Drill
SKU: 818594
- Chuck Size: 1/2" Keyless Jacobs Chuck
- Variable Speed: 0-2,200 RPM and 0-2,800 RPM
- Max. Torque: 300 Ft/Lbs.
- Battery: 4.0Ah Li-ion
- Charge Time: 1 Hour
- Includes Li-ion Battery with Charging Station

20V MAX® Li-ion
Impact Driver
SKU: 24487
- Chuck Size: 1/4" Quick Release
- Variable Speed: 0-3,000 RPM and 0-3,000 IPM
- Max. Torque: 260 Ft/Lbs.
- Battery: 4.0Ah Li-ion
- Charge Time: 1 Hour
- Includes Li-ion Battery with Charging Station

20V MAX® Li-ion
Impact Driver
SKU: 24487
- Chuck Size: 1/4" Quick Release
- Variable Speed: 0-3,000 RPM and 0-3,000 IPM
- Max. Torque: 260 Ft/Lbs.
- Battery: 4.0Ah Li-ion
- Charge Time: 1 Hour
- Includes Li-ion Battery with Charging Station

20V MAX® Li-ion
Circular Saw
SKU: 592348
- Variable Speed: 0-3,000 SPM
- Arbor Size: 5/8"
- Depth of Cut at 45 Degrees: 1-9/16"
- Depth of Cut at 90 Degrees: 2-1/2"
- Battery: 4.0Ah Li-ion
- Charge Time: 2 Hours
- Weight: 10.35 Lbs.
- Includes: 20V MAX® Li-ion Circular Saw, 6-1/2" Blade, Edge Guide, Rechargeable 4.0Ah Li-ion Slide Battery and Charging Station
Voltage is measured without workload. Maximum initial battery voltage after charging. Nominal voltage is 3.6 Volts.
12V Cordless Combo Kit | SKU: 840789 | MAKXCK01C4X | $13499
- 3/8" Driver Drill with 270 In./Lbs of Max Torque
- 1/4" Impact Driver with 100 In/Lbs of Max Torque
- Includes (2) 12V Slide Batteries
- Batteries Charge in 25 Minutes
- Built-in LED light

18V LXT® Li-ion Sub-Compact Brushless Cordless 3/8" Impact Wrench Kit (2.0Ah) | SKU: 949560 | MAKXTIT2OB | $32999
- Compact Design Measures 5-3/4" Long
- Variable Speed: 0-1,500 RPM; 0-2,000/3,000 IPM
- BL® Brushless Motor Delivers 135 In/Lbs of Max Torque

7" Variable Electric Polisher and Sander Kit | SKU: 555414 | MAK9121C2X | $30999
- 3000 RPM Variable Speed
- Constant Speed Control Maintains Speed Under Load
- Soft Start Feature for Easy Startups
- Extremely Accessible Brushes for Easy Serviceability
- Includes a Foam Pad and Heavy Duty Tote Bag (1) 4-9/16" Discs and (2) Bonnets

BONUS
GET ITEM BELOW $54.99 VALUE!
12V max LXT® Li-ion Compact Job Site Radio Kit Includes X2 LXT® Brushless Cordless Blower, Dual-Port Charger and (4) 18V LXT® 5.0Ah Batteries
- Delivers Up to 25 Minutes of Run Time at Mid-Speed (115.0 RPM) Using 20.1V BL® 3.0Ah Batteries
- BL® Brushless Motor Delivers up to 1,400 In/Lbs of Max Torque
- Extra Bright 12 LED Flashlight Has 240 Lumens and Rotates Left to Right
- (2) 18V LXT® Li-ion 1.5 Ah Batteries That Reach Full Charge in 30 Minutes
- Rapid Optimum Charge Option
- Oils by Activating Controlling Current, Voltage, and Temperature
- Tool Bag

5" Dual Action Random Orbit Polisher | SKU: 994020 | MAKAP1102 | $14999
- 1.3 HP Motor
- 5/8" Orbit Diameter Provides a Swirl-Free Finish
- Variable Speed Control
- 4-Pole Motor Delivers 480 In/Lbs. of Max Torque
- Variable Speed Motor (0-400 to 1,550 RPM)
- Built-in LED light
- Rubberized Soft Grip Handle
- Equipped with Star Protection Computer Controls™

18V Tool Kits
18V LXT® Li-ion Brushless Blower Kit w/ 4 Batteries (5.0Ah) | SKU: 004153 | MAKBB402PT71 | $37999
Kit Includes 18V LXT® Brushless Blower; Dual-Port Charger and (6) 18V LXT® 5.0Ah Batteries
- Delivers Up to 30 Minutes of Run Time at Mid-Speed (115.0 RPM) Using 20.1V BL® 3.0Ah Batteries
- BL® Brushless Motor Delivers up to 1,400 In/Lbs of Max Torque
- Extra Bright 12 LED Flashlight Has 240 Lumens and Rotates Left to Right
- (2) 18V LXT® Li-ion 1.5 Ah Batteries That Reach Full Charge in 30 Minutes
- Rapid Optimum Charge Option
- Oils by Activating Controlling Current, Voltage, and Temperature
- Tool Bag

18V LXT® Li-ion Cordless 14" Chainsaw Kit w/ 4 Batteries | SKU: 994021 | MAKXWT07Z | $43999
Kit Includes 22" LXT® Li-ion Cordless Chainsaw, Dual-Port Charger and (6) 18V LXT® 5.0Ah Batteries
- BL™ Motor Delivers 780 Ft/Lbs. of Max Torque
- Delivers 130 Ft/Lbs. of Max Torque
- Includes a Foam Pad and Rotates Left to Right
- Variable 2-Speed Motor (0-1,600/0-4,800 OPM)
- Measures 5-5/8" Long
- Low Noise Level and Zero Emissions

BONUS
GET ITEM BELOW $79.99 VALUE!
18V Lithium-ion 2.0Ah Battery

BONUS
GET ITEM BELOW $134.99 VALUE!
12V Lithium-ion Cordless Kit Includes 12V Lithium-ion Cordless Drill/Driver and (2) 2.0Ah Lithium-ion Batteries
- Lightweight and Ideal for Hard to Reach Areas
- Provides High Power Efficiency and Offers Improved Cutting Performance
- Variable Speed and High Torque Speed (0-4,900 RPM)
- Low Noise Level and Zero Emissions

BONUS
GET ITEM BELOW $49.99 VALUE!
18V LXT® Li-ion Cordless 3/4" Dr Impact Wrench (Tool Only) | SKU: 994016 | MAKIDT07Z | $29999
- BL™ Motor Delivers 130 Ft/Lbs. of Max Torque
- Delivers 20,000 RPM for Faster Drilling
- Weighs Only 3.2 Lbs
- Variable 2-Speed Motor (0-1,250 & 0-2,400 RPM)
- Weighs Only 3.2 Lbs
- Rotates Left to Right
- Soft Start Feature for Easy Startups
- Includes a Foam Pad and Rotates Left to Right
- Built-in LED lights

18V Batteries
18V 4.0Ah Li-ion Battery | SKU: 849454 | MAKBL1840B | $10999
- With Charge Indicator Light

18V 5.0Ah Battery | SKU: 849454 | MAKBL1850B | $12999
- With Charge Indicator Light

18V LXT® Li-ion 3.0Ah Battery | SKU: 994575 | MAKBL1830B | $10999
- With Charge Indicator Light

18V 2.0Ah Li-ion Battery | SKU: 849432 | MAKBL1820B | $8999
- With Charge Indicator Light

18V 3.0Ah Li-ion Battery | SKU: 849431 | MAKBL1830B | $9999
- With Charge Indicator Light

18V 2.0Ah Li-ion Battery | SKU: 855438 | MAKBL1820B | $7999
- With Charge Indicator Light

*Prices subject to change without notice. Please do not return purchases to the store. For information regarding warranty or repair and/or any questions or concerns, please call 1-877-AZTOOL1.
20V MAX® XR Brushless High Torque 1/2" Impact Wrench Kit with Detent Pin (SKU: DWDTC830P2) $384.99
Includes DCD896, DCF889HM2, two 5.0Ah XRP Batteries, Detent Pin Anvil, 5.0Ah Battery, and 1-Hour Quick Charger

20V MAX® Li-Ion 1/2" High Torque Impact Wrench Kit (SKU: DWDTC562C2) $359.99
Includes DCD995, DCF899HM2, two 5.0Ah XRP Batteries, Hog Ring Anvil, 5.0Ah Battery, and 1-Hour Quick Charger

20V MAX® 1/2" Brushless High Torque Impact Wrench Kit (SKU: DWDTC830HP2) $464.99
Includes DCD896, DCF889HM2, two 5.0Ah XRP Batteries, Hog Ring Anvil, 5.0Ah Battery, and 1-Hour Quick Charger

BUY ANY ONE OF THE TOOLS BELOW - GET THIS

FLEXVOLT® 20V/60V MAX® XR Li-Ion Battery Pack 2 Pack (SKU: 850488) 364.99
Includes 20V MAX® XR Battery Packs with Detent Pin
Tool Only, Does Not Include Battery or Charger

BONUS TOOL OFFERS VIA MAIL-IN REBATE†† • OFFERS VALID JANUARY 1, 2019 THROUGH MARCH 31, 2019
All Mail-in Rebate Requests Must Be Postmarked No Later Than APRIL 15, 2019 • Supplies Last For Rebate Form, Go to WWW.DEWALT.COM/FAQS.ASPX and Type "AUTOZONE" in the Search Field.

FOR FINANCING PROGRAMS SEE PAGE 2